
the said A. O. îor his said offence to forfeit and pay
the sum of (here state the anountof the penalty imposed
and when necessary add the words, over and above the
sum of which we, the said Justices, do

5 hereby adjudge to be forthwith paid to the said E. F.,
(the scaman) the same being the value of moneys, docu-
ments or effects of the said E. F., received by or taken
into the possession or under the control of the said A.
O.) and we, the said Justices do also adjudge the said A.

10 0. to pay the sum of for costs, andin default
of immediate payment of the said sums of
and to be imprisoned in the Common
Gaol of the District of Quebec for the space of
months, unless the said sums shall be sooner paid (or and

15 we order that the said sums of shall be paid
by the said A. .. on or before the day of )
and we direct tlat the sum of part of the
said penalty, together with the sum of for
costs, shall be paid to C. D., (the party informing) and

20 the residue of the said penalty shall be paid to the Com-
missioners or others entrusted vith the principal superin-
tendence or conduct of the Marine Hospital at Quebec,
(or as the case may be.)
Given under our hands the day and year above mentioned.

25 Signatures.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no such conviction shall No reîtorari,

be quashed for want of form, or be removed by certiorari &O.

,r otherwise into any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts
of Record; and no warrant or coniitment shall be held

30 void by reason of any defect therein; Provided it be Prodio.
therein alleged that the party had been convicted, and
there be'a good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

XV. And be it enacted, That the -words "merchant Epiatory
ship" in this Act shall be understood to include every

35 description of sea-going, trading, or passage vessel lying
and bting within the Port of Quebec, and in the River St.
Lawrence between the said Port of Quebec and the Port
of Montreal.

XVI. And be it enacted, That all Acts and provisions epeat of in-
40 now in force which are inconsistent with this Act, or

vhich make any provision in any matter provided for by
this Act other than such as is hereby made in such mat-
ter, shait be and are hereby repealed.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall com- conen.
45 mence and have effect upon, fron and after the °ntofsg

day of next, and not before.


